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**Provenance:** The Southern Railway Historical Association loaned these records in 2012.

Single photocopies are available for research purposes only for a nominal fee. A list of applicable fees can be found on our website [www.southernmuseum.org](http://www.southernmuseum.org) and then click on **Duplication Services Fee Schedule.**

Sallie Loy processed these papers in 2012.

**Description:** This collection consists of correspondence and photographs of Southern Railway System donated by Stephen Warner. Descriptions are representative samples in the collection and not detailed entirely as to their contents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>Contents – Stephen Warner Collection: Southern Railway System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | 1    | **Photographs:**  
|     |      | Photo No. 1: Inspection                                    |
|     |      | Herbert Fox, Process Engineer, Track, Atlanta              |
|     |      | Mr. Fox is in front row, last on right wearing a rain coat |
|     |      | Photo No. 2: Unidentified                                  |
|     |      | 5 gentlemen dressed in suits and one lady with her back to the camera |
|     |      | Photo No. 3: Unidentified                                  |
|     |      | Circa 1950 Southeastern Greyhound Lines parked under and near “The Club” |
|     |      | Photo No. 4: Parking lot beside Champion Papers Building    |
|     |      | Photo No. 5: Inspection                                    |
|     |      | Herbert Fox, Process Engineer, Atlanta, Georgia in raincoat and badge on left side of coat |
|     |      | Photo No. 6: Inspection of Tracks                          |
Photo No. 7: Safety Awards Ceremony
President Harry DeButts presenting Safety Awards – Vice President Trophies

Photo No. 8: Safety Awards Ceremony

Photo No. 9: Harry DeButts, President, on left presenting Safety Awards

Photo Nos. 10 & 11: Safety Ceremony with Harry DeButts

Photo No. 12: Vice-Presidents in dining car

Photo No. 13: D. W. Brosnan in center of photo and next to Herbert Fox in raincoat

Photo Nos. 14 & 15: Vice Presidents being served a meal in dining car

Photo No. 16: Safety Awards Ceremony
D. W. Brosnan, Southern Railway System Photographic Section, L.A. Thomas, Assistant Vice President, Washington, D.C.

Photo No. 17: Safety Awards Ceremony
D. W. Brosnan at the podium

Photo No. 18: Safety Awards Ceremony
D. W. Brosnan, President and L. A. Thomas, Assistant Vice President, Washington, D.C.

Photo No. 19: Vice Presidents waiting to board train

Photo No. 20: Vice Presidents seated inside passenger car

Photo No. 21: President D. W. Brosnan at podium speaking to the group of men seated inside passenger car

Photo No. 22: First mechanized track surfacing – Gang tamping track in the Greensboro, North Carolina area

Photo Nos. 23 & 24: Vice Presidents riding in open passenger car

Photo No. 25: Inspection of tracks and boxcar

Photo No. 26: Vice Presidents riding in open passenger car
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Photographs:**  
Photo No. 31: D. W. Brosnan at podium with L. A. Thomas, Assistant Vice President on the right of Mr. Brosnan |  
Photo Nos. 32 & 33: L. A. Thomas at podium  
Meeting with board stating “This Is Our Problem”  
Freedom Forum with Objectives:  
1) Identify Socialism-Communism  
2) Point out Superiority of the American Way of Life  
3) Understand The American Way of Life  
4) Preserve The American Way of Life  
Photo No. 34: Vice Presidents Inspection Tour |
| Photo No. 35: Circa 1950 car near the entrance of “The Club”  
Photo No. 36: Vice Presidents Inspection Tour  
Photo No. 37: Vice Presidents standing outside unidentified building  
Photo Nos. 38, 39, & 40: Awards Ceremony Photographs  
Photo No. 41: Vice Presidents standing next to open pit BBQ  
Photos No. 42 & 43: Vice Presidents on and around open Southern Railways passenger car  
Photo No. 44: Inside unidentified railroad shop with two workers looking at boxcar (part of inspection tour?)  
Photo No. 45: Inspection tour by Vice Presidents inside the above mentioned unidentified railroad shop  
Photo No. 46: Vice Presidents at a meal (looks like inside a railroad shop, tracks and Southern boxcar outside of curtained |
wall (BBQ?)

Photo No. 47: Vice Presidents in unidentified railroad shop with unidentified worker wielding

Photo No. 48: Awards Ceremony with L. A. Thomas, Assistant Vice President, Washington, D.C.

Photo No. 49: Awards Ceremony

Photo No. 50: Vice Presidents standing outside unidentified building next to railroad tracks with Southern Railway diesel engines

Photo No. 51: Vice Presidents seated in meeting room (unidentified)
Stamped on reverse side: Southern Railway System, Photographic Section, L. A. Thomas, Asst. Vice President, Washington DC

Photo No. 52: Vice Presidents walking outside metal-type building with parking lot full of vintage 1940-1950 automobiles

Photo No. 53: Gentlemen seated in meeting room (unidentified, but not in the same room as shown in Photo No. 51 above)

Photo No. 54: Unidentified gentlemen seated around wooden desk

Photo No. 55: Four gentlemen inside railroad car, left to right, Mr. James B. Akers, Mr. Oliver, Mr. D.W. Brosnan, and Mr. DeButts

Photo No. 56: Mr. James B. Akers at the microphone (unidentified meeting)

Photo No. 57: Awards Ceremony
Berry F. Lankford, Superintendent of Georgia Southern & Florida receiving award

Photo No. 58 & 59: Vice Presidents looking at cars inside undisclosed shop

Photo No. 60: Gentlemen being served a meal in dining car with African American waiter serving them

Photo No. 61: Unidentified gentlemen standing outside of
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Night time photo of unidentified gentlemen standing outside a building and looking out over a low rock wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Unidentified gentlemen exiting a bus and standing near the tracks with a Southern Railway passenger car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Vice Presidents aboard open passenger car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Unidentified gentlemen, one with camera and the other one pointing down the railroad tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Unidentified gentlemen standing near railroad tracks with tanker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Gentlemen walking inside unidentified railroad shop with worker on engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Unidentified men waiting to board charter bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 &amp; 70</td>
<td>Same group of men inside unidentified shop with Southern Railway engine and workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Three unidentified gentlemen standing outside of Antoine’s Restaurant Since 1840 – different men than the ones in Photo No. 61 above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Three unidentified gentlemen at table (one looks to be addressing a group/crowd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Gentlemen standing along building and railroad tracks with worker on N&amp;W coal car No. 9489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Awards Ceremony Lonnie McNutt pictured on left and D. W. Brosnan on right Georgia Southern &amp; Florida, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Gentlemen (inspection tour?) looking up and down the line and with two boxcars on the tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Vice Presidents riding in open air passenger cars with regular passenger cars and diesel engine in consist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Three gentlemen, Harry DeButts in the center, talking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photo No. 78: Vice Presidents riding in open air passenger car

Photo Nos. 79 & 80: Meal being served to gentlemen in what looks to be a railroad shop with saw horse tables and folding chairs

Photo No. 81: View of charter buses, circa 1950 automobiles, and passenger cars on the rails (unidentified)

Photo No. 82: Unidentified large group of men eating a meal in what looks to be like a restaurant

Photo No. 83: Unidentified Southern Railway Diesel pulling passenger cars with two tank cars on opposite track

Photo No. 84: Unidentified gentlemen un-boarding special busses of the Tennessee Coach Line, bus no. 449, 450 and 46?

Photo No. 85: Men engaged in conversations, Harry A. DeButts on the left and unidentified lady looking at the camera

1 4 Correspondence:
Who's Who on Southern Railway System
List of Superintendents & Trainmasters

1 5 Publications:
Southern Railway System
Rules of the Operating Department
Effective August 1, 1923

Accounting Department, Form 2156, Station List, Show Numbers Assigned to Stations Also Junction Points and Connecting Lines, Effective June 1, 1952 for:
Southern Railway Company
The Cincinnati, New Orleans & Texas Pacific Railway Company
The Alabama Great Southern Railroad Company
New Orleans & Northeastern Railroad Company
Harriman & Northeastern Railroad Company
Georgia, Southern & Florida Railway Company
Carolina & Northwestern Railway Company
State University Railroad Company

The Southern Railway Handbook by Aubrey Wiley and Conley Wallace

1 5 Ties Magazine, March 1950, The Southern Railway System
Various newspaper articles entitled:

- *Brief History of C.N.O.&T.P. Division*
- *300 Hear Southern Railway Officials Speak in Somerset*
- *Text of General Manager Hungerford’s Address*
- *Mr. H. A. DeButts, Vice President of Southern Railway System Will Be Guests of Somerset*
- *Brilliant Address Made Here By Vice President H. A. DeButts of Southern Railway System*
- *Text of Address Made Here By Southern Vice President*

**Agreement:**

No. 12-287 Agreement dated March 25, 1915 between Southern Railway Company and Tallulah Falls Railway Company

Subject: Tallulah Falls Railway, Cornelia, Georgia – Jointly Used Facilities